
Here*s report 
of mayor for 1986

The following report ia preeented in accordance with the 
law requiring the' executive ofBoer of the munidpal 
corporation to preaent a report annually on the offaira of 
the village.
Induatry:

With new ownerehipofoarpri^t*nMtaMjrt9Uail'Stir 
management directiona that dictated that the Plymouth 
Locomotive Worka muat be ooM to adiiave Uudr 
management objectivea. The employaee of thia induatiy 
have, I believe wiaely, chooen to buy the company through 
the mechaniam of the ESOP (Employee Sto^ Ownerahip 
Plan).

We certainly, owe a debt of gratitude to the Ohio 
Department of Economic Development, the employeea of 
Plymouth Locomotive Worka, the executivea of Banner 
Induatriea and in particular the Richland county 
commiaaionera, who provided the important initial 'up 
ftont" funding, for their efforte toward retaining thia 
induatry that ia oo vital to the continued economie 
viability of the village.

We continue to need greater effort toward obtaining 
new induatry in our induotiial pork.
Commerce

While we continue to have too many empty otorea in the 
downtown area I believe we will oee some progreaa during 
1987 toward filling oome of the otorea.
Finance

The village haa a real challenge in replacing the clerk- 
treaaurer, John Fazzini, who will be leaving the 
adminiatration Apr. 1.1987.

Through a lot of amart hard work Mr. Fazzini brought 
ua order outofthe chaotic, unaudi table recorda of the paat 
It ia vital that a replacement for Mr. Fazzini be found who 
haa the ability to continue hia quality and timely work.

The underfunding of the general fund will atart to be felt 
during 1987. Some of the coata which were borne entirely 
by the general fund will be tranaferred to the other funda 
to avoid a ahortfall in the general fund.

The council and the dtizene of the village have, at the 
very moat, aeven montha to arrive at a meana of funding 
the general fund. The council ahould be preparing a 
contingency plan to implement in caae all ^orta at 
increaaing the funding of the general fund fail. Thia plan 
ahould conaider all optiona including the aale of aaaeta 
auch aa our electric diatribution ayatem and redaction of 
vorioua aervicea. The funding of the general fund moat be 
council’a No. 1 priority in 1987.
Safety — Fire and Ambulance

While I regret that it waa neceoaary for our Fire Chief, 
Wayne "Jim” Strine, to reaign effective Jan. 1, 1987, I 
certainly wiah him well in hia new poet and thank him for 
allthathehaadoneina leaderahip capacity to improve all 
aape<^ of the department — building, equipment, 
training and record keeping during hia tenure.

During 1986 the long atanding tradition of excellence in 
thia department waa continued. I hope that a aucceaaor to 
Chief Strine will be found promptly to maintain the 
continuity of leaderahip that haa contributed ao heavily to 
thia department’a reputation of profeaaional excellence.

1 feel that it ia important that another squad unit be 
purchaaed to inaure that aarvice con be piot^ad both in - 
the village and tothoae areaa that 4>e village if contracted,, 
to aervioe.
Safety — Police

During late 1985 the council worked long and hard to 
aelect a new police chief. I feel that the ancceoaful 
operation of thia department during 1986 confirma that 
the council waa correct in their aelection.

The chief and hia team of two full-time, three part-time 
and 12 unpaid auxiliary inatituted many aignificantcoat 
oaving meaaurea while increaaing the overall effective- 
neoa of the department

In addition to all of the auxiliary time donated to the 
department a lot of time waa donated to build the target 
range at the farmer village traah diapoeal area and 
remodel the police office.

Much of the recorda are kept and forma are generated on 
the computer formerly uaed by the utility department 

ghi 
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ork

abnae prevention program with the achoola and charity

h percentage of Crimea perpetrated in 
ed, 1 fell that many were prevented.

Becauae auch a high
d, 1 fell that many were p

The volunteer work done with explorer acouta, dt^ 
id charity

. for the needy contributed aignificantly to the poaitive 
image of the department in the community.
Service — Cemetery

The cemetery continued to be one of the beat maintained 
in the area during 1986. While aome progreaa waa made on 
aecuring the proper equipment during 1986, more ia 
needed. Expenditurea daring 1987 will have to be cloaely 
monitored to avoid financial problema in 1988.
-Service — Park

The park board ia to be commended for running a good, 
thrifty operation. The facilitiea were heavily uoed, well 
maintained and appreciated by everyone. I feel that with 
the loaa of aome treea almoat every year conaideration 
ahould be given to planting aome new treea, hopefully 
with the cooperation of the Shade Tree commioaion. 
Service — Pool

The remainder of the debt on the pool waa paid in 1986 
but revenue from operationa will probably not cover the 
coat of operation. I do not think admiaeion pricea ahould 
be increaaed to cover any ahortfall. If donationa do not 
cover any ahortfaU, council will have to figure another 
way of funding thia aoaet that ia vital to aunuier youth 
recreation.
Service — Water

Our village administrator and our utility workers are to 
be commended for the economical installation of new 
water lines on Woodland atreet and Baadine rood. I 
estimate that the village saved I16,(X)0 to $20JXX) over 
what a eon tractor would have charged for thia work. If the 

' village con replace this modi water line each year, it will 
take at least 10 sraara to bring the lines up to standard. 1 
urge the coundl to follow the priority list ftom the Floyd 
Browne Aoaociatca, Ltd., water rep^ of Sept. 13,1966 
and continue to replace liitee each year within the 
vilUge’e ability to fiind the cost 
Qdrvloe — Sewer

While the system worked wen in 1966 we have beta put 
on notice that lagoon cleaning and increaaing the 
aOlctive depth should be dime. The council moat 
determine exactly what mast be doiM, when it is to be 
done, how much it is going to cost and how the cod is to be

Serahie-Eloetrie
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SStoL 123^ years in prison
recommended given tO Cutright,
to ESOP denies murder

WtU the Ohio Controlling board 
approve a loan of $460,000 to Um

rorka. lnc.1 
nitiee of

Chhatznaa in Chilioothein 2010, looking out 
through the iron bars, ia. what K. Charles 
riutn<rht 90 fAwm»r)v nf 1 A)/>Rna4 Main BtrMtLoan committee of the Ohio Cutright, 29. formerly of 16'/^ Eaat Main atreet. 

in look forward to.

evidence — would be passed.
'The aggravated robbery chaise, 

rail
Department of Development haa can 1
recommended approval. Judge James Henson Thursday

The lom, would cany inUnatat th* “nvictrf al^er of Jef^y (Bambi)
Clonroon thenightofSe^.21. l^. tolifefor 

d? Proponents of the murder, three years for the use of a handgun,
to obtain approval of a 1(K should he then be paroled, six months for 
payout plan. If this isr contempt of court Cutright 

iatcd, annual payment to ths years in prison before he can <

six per 
period? 
hope 
year 
negotii
atete will amount to $59,961Ja 
a year.

must serve 23'4r 
years in prison before he can expect to be freed.

He stood before the banc and said. "I 
understand it’s not going to change they«"' , understand its not going to change the

From profits of the liquor tax, ^ person or persona will be
eaya David A. Howard, Shelby apprehended."
lawyer retained by ESOP propo* Hewasattired in biuejail work clothing. He 
nenU to head up negotiationa. waa shackled at the ankles and his hands were 

manacled by handcuHs attached to a leather 
belt

After Judge Henson handed down the 
sentence for the murder conviction, he 

^ explained'that no sentence on the other counts 
^ tSSai ~ arson, robbery, theft and tampering with

How much paitidpation by 
employeea haa pledged?

Howard doesn’t specifir di* 
numbw or amount save to say 
"great succeus" haa been achievad.

ESOP proponents 
community development block 
grant of $360,000 and finandag 
ftom banka.

The Advertiser undeVataoda 
banka told the ESOP group tho^ 
could go no farther in th«ir < 
negodationa unless ESOP prop^ 
nenU disclose the identity of 

. proposed management v
It is jundarstood the name of 

Donold Barnthouse has been 
submitted.

No pivot price has been die* 
doted. Lest figure bruited about 
wae $5 miUioD, which under the 
raise would require employeea to 
put up $600,000. If are aa 
many aa 100. it would maan aach 
would have to put up $5,000.

Runkle kin 
succumbs at 67 
at New London

Father of Carlton J. Runkle. 126 
Plymouth street Bernard Runkle. 
67, New London, died there Friday.

Bom in New London township.

passed.
robbery chaise, theft 

charge, arson charge and tampmng all relate 
to the same crime," the jurist said, "This being 
the court’s determination. I’m not going to 
sentence you at this time."

Then he added, "You sat before this court 
and told me you knew who did it. You were 
directed to tel) that and you refused to do so. 
After you have done all the time you have to do 
on these other charges, you will be returned to 
the Richland County jail and give me six 
months."

Robert Whitney, Cutright’s court-appointed 
lawyer, asked to be allowed to withdraw from 
the defense of Cutright. He told Judge Hensoq 
he wants Cutright to be free to talk to whatever 
attorney is appointed to prepare an appeal. 
The request was approved.

Cutright asked Judge Henson to be retained 
in the county jail for an unspecified period of 
time — and for an unspecified reason.

"I would prefer you to let me take some time 
here for reasons I would not like publicly to 
make known." Cutright said to the judge.

Tax increase 

for schools 

said needed 

during 1987

Terry Hall labors in the
be lived his whol life in New ebadow of hia older, more The board will meet in special insurance policy 
London and environs. He was for experience, perhaps more session Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.i

A school tax increase will face asked the board to extenotneeany 
electors of Plymouth Ix>cal School retirement policy that expired Dec. 
district in the May primary. 31.

Supl. Jeffrey Slauson told the Four teachers are involved who 
board of education Mond 
the capital improvement
dwindled to just over $100, and a school will save considerably, 
levy is necessary, for the general about $14,000 on salaries.

well. Approval was given to a liability
isurance policy for

mday night may take advantage of the policy. 
nt fund has Slauson said if they all do so. the

bility
chool

ov«r 20 years a mechanic for the talented cousin, Steve. But consider how much millagei 
old Stone Implement eo. He was he is cut of the same cloth. A be asked for and for how lo

cost of $ 1.521. This 
if a 10.5 per cent increase over the 
coat last year which was $1,376.

lays I

n“L wXn .^Vh-h..Trx;n%™rf„"nd:"-Oize. He compete, M well m rroiipu pliu aa.>aMti.aM.xa rsceipls plus
football and ^a^all. inning balanc are $3,113,641 

Coach David P. Dunn a^d the estimated expenditures 
wiabea he had a dozen like are pegged at $3,129,000 
him. Slauson said that cuts in state

funding are to blame. He is

jjrs. Kok, 88,

London United Methodist church.
He is also survived by his wife of 

32 years, the former Patrids 
Cawrar. a son. Dale. Ashland; five 
daughters. Mn. Diane McGhee, 
New London; Diane, a veterinary

Edna Owens after 18 years.
Mrs. Sandra Wiley is leaving her 

position for a better paying job.
B^ard members gave their 

approval to advertise for a new 
bus. They will seek bids for both 
gasoline and diesel fueled vehicles.

New Haven, 
succumbs

superintendent, t< 
specification he has written call 

most of for more costly bus than in the 
u$^y is enthusiastic about past. He said. "It is worth it". He 

the requirements that must be explained the state will pay half 
fulfilled for the school to gain the cost which can include some 
accredidstion. Some, he said, did extra items that the district has 
not think it was worth the effort for paid on ita own in the past

Mr,. E.ko Kok. 88, 3908 Wert
etwet. New Haven, died there early When aaked if that email group SUuson. Wagner. K«th John-
Jan. 6 of a lengthy illnese. ^ younger teachers, son. vocational agriculture teach-

hie reply wae. "the older". er, and Jefftey Burrer, bue ms-
Born in Michigan Oct 14. 1898, Fleaher wd in hie opinion the chank. were authorised to pur- 
M lived ia or near Celeryville. accredidation is long over-due. chase governmental eurplus pro- 

where she was a member of the Maik Sheely, principal of the party for the district 
Christmas Reformed church, most elementary echools and junior
ofhrtlife. highachool.aaidUweffortaofMr,. During the annual organiza-

^ RichaidAdairamthhwidUMtlwt tional meeting A. George MUIer
Sbeieeundvedlrylierion.donn, have plaqned many echooli the waa again choaen aa the boaid'a 

Cekryvitla: two daughtera. Helen, lart few yean have the problem piMident and Chariea Reinhart 
now Mn. Eldon Weaver. Attica under control vice preaident
roota 1, and PanKne, now Mra. -She haa done a great job'^ he 

Mahlon E. and Sarah A. Me- Rogtt Babcock, New Haven; 13 aaid. ' Donald Ecbelbaiger wfll be fiw
Laaghlin bought Gnat Lot 163 in graaddiildrenandl7greabgrand- Slanaon aaid that through the boanreobaerveratthemartingaof 
Wart Broadway fraia Oeorga W. childran. eflbrta of board mamban Donald Pioneer Joint Vocatidnal eehool
and Angrtla D. Bieinkki, Hnroa „ . . . . . ,™ . Barnthouaa a landacaping and and Donald Barnthonae will again

Her hua^ 19W-_ A ^ .h, ^igh achool ha the legialadva Uaiaon mambar.
planiaonpapar.Uiaeatimaladto Btartin McKaniia and Reinhart

A gift of $2,800

Greenwich; Jack and Walter, New 
London, and Ralph, Jr., Welling
ton.

The Rev. Jeff OUdenmeiater.
Filehville United Methodist 
church, conducted,aervicea at New 
London Monday at 3 p.m. Inten 
ment waa in Fitchville cemetery.

Memorial contribationa to the ehe lived in or near 
cboiehat Fttdivilla art aag

Three plots sold 
in village

county recorder reporta.
Nathaniel and Sharon D. Hag

gard bought Lot 388. Wolnot_ „ __  __ ________to*Nav«iihtr. Ten brothan’ and
atnal.froaiMariaaHm.aiidLot alataru alao died aartiar.

win he the boaid'a i
390, Lake driv,, boa IHriaat

D arid 6h.ro. W. 
CSeoAa bo<wfat Lot 366, Weel 
Broadway, from Micbaal B. and 
DahroK-Kait.

a. dto Rev. wniam Leonard McCoU^ the (dtiiier
from Mre. to the athlatic control board.

. I win continaatobetfae
oaro. otodacM oarvioro from R>oanoeSHr>e,wiU pay port afthe tacoBd Monday of eotdi month at 

thaduinh‘niandayat2:30pro. gift with gntitada 
Jsrry Bishop,I in Mapk Orov, * Jarry Biihop, vatoran high aama aa in the' putywaJO^

ing far 13 miatii;n a ya^.aeianca inatnetor. hoe moating t



Wildcats run eight in OT, 

seize share of FC lead

U ft tp
1 1 3

U ft tp
3 0 6

Rebounders
• Co-Capt. Steve Kail and Jim Eibel contested 

this rebound in second half of New London — 
Plymouth game here Saturday.

Against winless Black River —

Hall 25 short of 1,000 Career points
footbai

quart
andr

Black Riv«', bukebaU oulh ran right early in the firat Th, 5„*eiy loyal among the Rl„„arid
un t a patch upon rta outatandmg quarter to produce a 10 to 2 lead Bladt faM prayed tha

ll«l«ed. rn.dneverlookrtllmckin.mmun, w^llld *re”ch'^"1olnX?^
----- -------- managrtl to do a, moaUT 'Score by period.;

becauae Plymouth had it locked up P 10 10 6 {
by thia time and with aecond line B 7 13 6 1( 
playera on the floor Black Rivi

manStmS0r.reland.conf«;S;S 5h.y”.7.^:, m do'at Sullivan Friday night Plym- victory.

New London ran aight pointa in varaity carMr, amt the gam. into more to make 1,000. It aruth. 44th hit on five of amn ahtda to 
th« ovntim. p«iad h«r« ^turday ovntime by ariiing a Wildcat paaa conaacndvo gam. in which h. conclod. th. half with IZ In th. 
aanpackrtlhouaewatchedandth. and dribbling ooaat to ooaat for a had acorml in doable figuiaa. third guwter he hit thrM mora on 
WiidceU knockrti Plymouth horn bemkrt from the fool lane with toir Ho tqwnad tha ovoctima pariod fburriiota. 
the unbutm rank, in Firelandi Moonda rrtnaining. by conwting ■ rtwl itZ14. Thia tim Big B«l producwl only four
confnwnoe play. Hi. riiot draw Plymouth av« at waa tba laat tinM that Plymouth Korara.Lartdiacorod 18,Robuuon

The acoi. wa. 61 to 51. 47. lad. aewa and Roc StapbMia aix
CoCapt Stm. HaU. atriving to Hall complriadhialaboia Bator- Iha Wildcota ran aight For the tnidcaU who ahot 47

1,000 poinu in a thiaa year day with 20 poinU. Ho notda five Keith Shepbiid, tha big pivot timM and aaccaodad with 22, aiul
man who acotad 23 pointa, pot convoitad 17 of 26 fra. throw., 
down two frM throw., having bMO Eibri wound op with 13 and 
foolad by Hall, almoat a foot CawiaawithlZ 
ah^ thmth.Nnr London ra. Plymooth ahot 62 tinma and hit

...... ShaplMrdconvatodarwxHindta 23 of than. The Big Rad miaa«i
m^ tt 61 to 49 ud Plymouth only two of Mvmi fr«> thfow..

St.'S* “ “ •?”* *® Nctt London outr«honnd«l 
di«»nomKrithCawra..tth.foul Plymouth, 34 to 26, but md on 
Uno.Itdidn’twort.H.riiotbothof offnue 25 timm. Plymouth made 
them. Then Jtm Eibel, eon of the is 
Wilcut ooech, fired one borne end Uneupe:
New Lmidoa wee in the lend at 56 New London 
to Shaver

HaQ scored again and tbcceafter Eibel 
Plymouth wee compelled to foul in Myera 
an affint to gain poeeeeeion. It Rudy 
oottld not connect at the other end Cawree 
and the Wildcats found that the Shepherd 
free throw hole wasn't firosen over. Totals 
They mads four and Eibel bagged Plymouth 
another basket Plymouth was St^hens

Combs 0 0 0
The lead duuiged handa 16 9 2 18

times and the score was tied 12 Robinson 3 17
•i»ea. 8. Hall 9 2 20

New London carried the-fight Totals 23 5 51
and well deserved to win. Score by perioda;

Tha B^Ideate led by five after N 13 10 14 10 24 — 61
eight minutes but couldn't stand p '6 19 10 10 4»51
proepsrity. Plymouth forged from
behind with 19 in the aecond WUdcat reserves outacored 
qnartar and went to the locker Plymouth in three of four quartm 
rt»m.tth.tmlfinth.vu>byfour to po.t. 60 to 38 victory 
«t 27 to 23. Linrtip.;

N«>LaiMfonti.<it«ttb.outMt Nnv London 
of th. Mcond hnlL Th. iMd H( 
nlUmatod fiv. tim« brilora th. 
horn rt)undod and the Kor. wu Ackmnan 
knotted at 37. Abfril

Th. WldciU ru mvoi to rtut Vui Sickk 
th. fourth qu.rter and than Galo 
Plymouth ran right. On Juon Canoll 
Robinrtm'ariiotfromlSfMtoutal Total.
2:47 th. Big Rrtl ngainwl the Plymouth 
advuiUga by on. at 46 to44. Nmt Bmnicki 
London ru thm ud Hall', .hot Haymond 
at .04 forcrtl th. match into Echelb.^ 
ovotim.. Hril

Plymouth would huv. bm TrWUrttn 
DowhaauMrthafoad without the Bloomfrrid 
murkabl. pnfonnano. of Mike Total.
Luch, who put on a Muatfonal Score by poioda-
^looting wthibition. H. took two N 14 12 18 14 — 60

” ahot. in th. firm poiodudfailrtl p lo 12 6 10 — 38
* with «ch. He took fir. in the *^ “ *■* *

^ Mcond. After two frw throw*, ha ,Here re scores

Set shot
Co-Capt. Jason Robinson drew bead on 

basket in second period of contest with New 
London Saturday.

Copley
Ackmni

fg ft tp
1 I 3

2 3 7
1 1 3
6 2 14
18 14 60
fg ft tp
1 2 4

38

Girls thump 

Pirates, 77 to 36
Big Red girls thumped Black Osbome 0 1

River, 77 to 36. here Thursday, pamer 10 l
blowing the hatch off the Pirate TTiompeon 
ship in the first period with a 27- Jotals 

>utpu‘ 
liket

piayere on the floor Black River

by7nf!frs.MuS? Girls winL«1 by Stove Hall, who brought VV XII

!r&te''rwr.vs. Eagles
r^ntmat nt .4A..klm — - - - -

Here’s slate 
this week — last week —

Totals
^ Black River

to put era up there, ar^ Hanna
point oi

"We li
when they go down, a 
tonight, we’re . in do'
Coach Mike Radertscher. Plym
outh was 12-of-20 in the first eight 
minutes. 36 to 73 overall.

It was only on the offensive 
boards that Black River was 
competitive. The visitors outre- 
bounded Plymouth. 30 to 25.

Kay Neidermeier poured 22 
points through the hoop. Starters 
Michelle Collins got 13 and Kim 
Gibson and Donell Branham 10 
and Stacey Branham, off the 
bench, garnered 18.

Melisaa Freeman bagged 19 for 
the Pirates.

Plymouth erred on offense 13 
times. Black Rjver 19 timea.

Black River shot for field goal 60 ! 
tiroes, converting 15, for 25 per 
cent.

Uneupe:
Plymouth . fg ft tp
Niedermeier 10 2 ^
Click 1 0 2
Collins 6 1 13
I). Branham 4 2 10
Gibson 5 0 10
Laser 1 02
S. Branham 7 4 18
Totals 34 9 77
Black River (g ft tp
Mantz 1 1 3
Freeman 
DeRoasett 
Handley 
Ully 
Totals

Sooce by pariods:- 
6 14

Burrough 1
McConnell 1
Handley 3
UUy 0
TotaU 5

Score by perioda;
B 0 5 11 0» 1
P 9 2 6 16-a

aectttive contest of double figures
J^ng, PiymouU. » by 62 to 35

Plymouth riiot for field goal 72 .....
1 timnandwu.u<xaafuI33timai. Plymouth appbad thaprMl fioui 

21 Itmiu«il4of32fra.throw.,CTred »MoutMtonit.lloorJan.6,fonKi 
6 onoffenMlStimMmidreboundrtl •«>“ mirtakte. got Kun* quick 

35 34 .hot.. BUck Rivn wmt 21-for- l>u><ri.uidw«itontouiwy62 nm .giru 
tp 56 and eight-for-17, with 36*<« 35 victety ovm MoniomriU. in for thia wMk; 

1 turnover, and 23 rebound.. Fiietend. conformc. girl.’baritet- TODAY:

Hare', slate of Flrdandt confar- 
race basketball for this week:
- TOMOEHOW:
9t Paul't at Lorain CathoUc; 
Plymouth at Maplateo; 
Creatview at Monroevillr,
Black River at New London; 
SATURDAY:
Weatam Raaarvt at St Paul's;

60;
48;

Here’s girls' basketball achadule

0 2 Hall Kored 25. Jason Robinson Weatem Reserve at St Paul's;

6 11
2 bagged 13. Only one nymoutii ”Wl>ra we needed to, ttifeon- Monroeville at Creatview, 

.................. ' " ' ' said Coach ~ ‘ 'player failed to score. ' •«>Ued the boud.,- uid Coach Plymouth at Mapleton;
The Pirate# put 10 men on the Badertacber. "We bad bal- New London at Black River,

■ ■ * Mansfield
0 • 0 The Pirate# put 10 men on the "*** B«lertacber. "We bad bal- New London at 
6 16 tem sheet led by Keith Lothy — what’d we have, Srath Central

r - m

1 19 34

with 10.
lineups:

Plymouth
Stephens
Combs
Laach
Robinson
S. HaU
T. Kail 
To Wilson 
Trout
Te Wilson 
Totals 
Black River 
Channel 
Foty 
McMain 
Lathy 
Stangel 
Cliffoid 
Smith 
Groff 
Hutchison 
Totals

right piayere that acorrtl?-

fg ft tp
4 0 8

Christian.
MONDAY;
New London at Flielanda; 
TUESDAY:
South Central at Monroeville; 
St Paul', at Plymouth; 
Creatview at New London; 
Mapleton at Black River.

^ right minutes and by 17 at the half, 
g Plymouth outacored tha Eag- 
g lettea, 31 to 21, in tha second half, 
g Kay Niedermeier waa a oot-man

13 team. She scored 23 pointa.
25 Hie Big Rad got off 71 riiota, 37 
g in the first half and 34 in the .
4 srtxmd. It converted 29 of them, &.66Sy S 24
4 just over 40 per cent It waa • , , .
5 perfoctfour-for-fouratthafoiillina. leaClS tO Will 

84 1heEaglettaafir«156timaaand
tp racceedad with 13, or juatovar23 OVGF jliafiTleS 
4 per cent They miaaad 16of24ftra *
4 throws.

Plymouth raboundod 34 tinu. 
and tumwl the tudi ovw & tim«. 
Monromrills tri>oundad 32 ebate 
and erred on offenM 29 times.

Score by parhufo:
P 20 25 23 14 - 84

8 50

36

victory.
________ Liimpui

Black River
Nrftiier great acorer nor Groff 

r a, , ,9 aj*77 aaMattonal defeatfer. Do- 
Rrtf rwmrve. ItoW th. viritor. *• C^T

.Corel#., in the firm period while eoachee dream aboot: a 
building a nine point lead and dapendable plajrer whoae 
went on from there for a 35 to 16 poiae and what toenafem 
victory. The Pirates wm also shut eafi 'eool' are predoari- T-«.ia 
“*w*"J’'l'***Coat* Mika Badert- Plymouth 

Kathy Parnerahotaeariarhigh adier thinks highly of her BvwaicU 
ahilities and die ia in ae- Haymond 
tion aboot 75 per cent of the Ecba

Unaups: ' 
Plymouth 
Nudarmaiar 
Click

13 10 12 16-26 CoUina
I - After the fourth period began, B-Branham 
[ Plymouth’s offonrive rri»andiiig Pfd®

WM inauffiefont to contain the Oibtm 
Pirate., who poatsd a 36 to 30 t**'

S. Branham 
Totals

21 for Plymouth.
Lmmp.: 

Plysrtwth

io
g Sidtfa 
2 SchraiiMt

Ninth gradara, led by Roger 
Kerny, who acoisd 24 poinu, 
defeated Monnwvilla Jan. 6, 44 to 
41.

Ksoay scond 15 and Wandell 
Sloan right but* that wasn’t 
enough Jan. 8 as Block Rivw 
pi*vrilad,47to28.

13 musicians 
win honors 
as all-Americans

Plymouth 84, Black River S 
Mapleton 57. Monroeville 4_, 
Creetview 89. Weatem ReatoYe 

72;
Sl Panl'a 69. South Central 67; 
New London 61. Plymouth 51 

(OT);
St. Paul’. 74, St Wradriin’. M; 
Black Rivw 67, Monroeville 37; 
Mapleton 67, Western Reserve

51;
South Central 61, Creatview

Here’re scores 
of grirls’games —

Here’re Korea in gijria’ gomes: 
Mapleton 57, St Paul’s 23; 
Western IteMrv. 46, Nctt Lon

don 34;
South Cmtral 70, Block Riw 

33;
Plymouth 62, Monrowilla 36; 
South Catrat 69. LoudonvUle 

67;
Plymouth 77. Black Rivw 36; 
South Central 63. St Paul’s 37; 
Western Reserve 44, Creatview

41;
Monroeville 48. Mapleton 46; 
Danbury 63, Monroeville 32.

Golleen 2nd 
in $4,000 pace 
at Northfield

She turned eix years old on Jan. 
1 but Scrogie CoUeen showed

^■"^thTHyhuchg
lumciana nave nee. —^

~ tha AU-AoMricaa HaS of Pi 
*! band award as
® mwk-wvl artuMwfwX...

3 Ott
4 Lund

I school muakiana in the, Untttd 
* Stotaa.

I MBlw, bassoon; JiU Falla, trom- 
u bona; Tina Row, darinsC/obori Starting flora tha No. 4 hola 
g Bath Pennw, flute; CbriatUn under tha gridanoe of Lou Molleit,

While her principal owner. Lyale
Hamman, waa under treatment in
Willard Area hospitaL the man 
want in tba 64J100 open pace.

3 Tmdi 13t fcunhy patfods:
4 H 6 3 14 7-1

.. w,i
ffoasaaaspag.3 net

Thom peon, trumpet and Jamie 
Beck, pereoarion. 12th gradua;

Abu. Ronald Stephana, trumpet 
J.nnifar Cola, trumpet, Jodi 
Putnam, flute; Soori Oono, tramp.

and La 
Uthgridan.

Scrofie CotleeQ led et the quarter, 
half and three^aarter mile poate 
before giving way to Brightneaa In 
the atretch. The Hamman horse 
fiod^ved second, half a length off 
Che leader, ia 2/5. She paid 
98J0 and 88.96.
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Drug abuse fine 
of $100 decreed 
in mayor^s court

Plymouth, O.. Advertiser, Jari. 16,1987 Page 3

Chief explains 
who’s paid

WE'VE W'EM!
Plea of no conUat entered Jan. 7 

in mayor'a court by Jackie Lynn 
' Ctttright reaultad in conviction 
'and a fine of $100 for drug abuae.

Mayor Keith A. Hebble sue- 
peode^ $50 of the fine on condition 
of no similar violation for one year.

Stephen W. Potb, Shiloh, 
pleaded no conteet to charges of 
fictitious license tags and drunken 

' driving. On each he was fined $50 
in the first count, $350 on the 
second On the first count $25 was 
suspended on condition of no 
similar violation for one year, on 
the second a jail sentence of 30 
days was reduced by 27 and the 
fine by $250 on mndition of no 
similar violation for one year.

Matthew L. McClain, Plymouth, 
pleaded no contest to a count of 
drunken driving. He was sen- Plymouth, 
tenced to 30 days in jail and to pay James E. I 
a fine of $360, of which 27 days in ing, $28; C 
Jail and fine of $200 were sua- 

. pended on condition of no similar 
. violation for one year.

Bret A. Bequette. Plymouth, 
charged with two counts of false 
utterance and one of possession of 
marijuana, pleaded no contest to 
each. He was fined $100 on each of 
the false issuance counts and $50 
on the third. Total of $150 of the 
fines was suspended on condition 
of no similar violations for one

’^‘McClain pleaded 
charge of disorderly 

I fined $50 and co 
tsi^ndi

no similar violation for one year.
Ehsposition of other chafes:
Debra U Eddelflute, Mansfi< 

speeding. $26; Jai 
Norwalk,

Je^ife;
Wageta, ^elby, epaeding, gJO; while walking downtown

jp’ and talking irith people of thisAlso, Robert A. Mounts 
Bucyrus. speeding, $30; Richard community.IthinkUliu'meforine □

?re.u&'sr;v^w‘a;i5n^: “e^rorurviiSir J
loo, atop light, $1S; Robert M. u to my I
UtU. l*.n.fi.I4 .top light,^; atLSo"t^t «mTXl. think 1 

that, Iwcu.. they «« more than J 
Ime.tr PMi Piae™e«.*K ooc poUcc officef on duty at a time, T

ep^^ig;’no^ gSllyV« ^ ^
•^ht .1 any queliS^n.

Also. Sharon Parkinwn, given time. The other officers are 
Norwalk, speed-

S28. Cal^E.^^r, Shelby, ^

P lig

'"“n aparfal and/or auailiary

ing, $28; Colvin 'e. Naeor, ShdS^: A.“,^naae
Sp.«iin,, ,$28; David Conley, .Tv^'fl^'otJ!:.

Weekend
Getaway
Package

Buy a new 
Chevrolet 

Oldsmobile 
or selected used car 

and you get a

a^Tk . r K. • . village a.afe place to live. In olhir u.

5um. speeding, s^u. -rv,:.. ^..ow/iou7\

fuilty
ondud

ned $50 and costs, of which 
$35 was suspended on condition of

ustice, not guilty, cases trans- 
irred to Shelby Municipal court;
Also, Pamela K. Burger. Mans

field, speedi:
Kelley, Plymoui

ST:Z ri= Prior to 1987, we had two op«*n 
shifts per week. An open shift is un 

when

Complimentary Weekend Package
at

luxurious Saw Mill Creek Lodge
Huron. 0.

1 U Eddelflute. Ms 
arold K.

Norwalk, speeding. $22; Rodne; 
Pariett, Greenwich, s:

leld.

ipeeding, $48; 
isfield. speed

ing, $30; Paul A. Buckingham. 
Plymouth, speeding, $26;

Also. Linda Unville, Plymouth, 
fictitious license tags and speed
ing, to be heard yesterday; Michael 
J. Henry, Sandusky, spewing, $36; 
Tracy Janzen. Plymouth, pos- 

ision of marijuana, not guilty

seven days
.Ml, iiv/b BWIIVJ voove. , , ^ ,

transferred; John S.

"«Jhrs"Lt^ebce, W,l. ^
lord. .pe«iing. $20; Thomae S «ghl hour ^nod where we id n..t Jf 
Bugner, Huber Hto...peeding, $38; “/Tlf'p””! f
Julie A. Schroft, Aehlond, opeed- have an W CAIX OFFICER J
ing, $30; Jerry D. CrundiTh, “-■^hle. The "ON CALL OF- ^ 
Willard, epeeding, $28; MChK waa an o

Alao. Donald R. King, Willard. *ho etayed by the 
epe«Ung. $30; Cynthia Gardner, home and went out 
Willard, epeeding, $32; Phillip E. f 'h'^ by Rich
Gayh.art, Wymouth, open con- land County Shenffel^ 
-=-:-..hicle,,.5;MatthewW. ?aptam Burk^U an^d^^_

This package will include
a. Lodging Friday through Sunday a m.
b. Dinner Friday and Saturday
c. Drinks, Country Buffet Breakfast Saturday and Sunday
d. Indoor activities, including swimming pool, sauna, whirlpool, game room.JJ.

if^phS ar'h.s fOOBi' cocktail lounge, fine restaurant and the charming 1887 shops 5-

winter blahs!
Archer, Ashland, expired tugs, 
$15; no tail light. $15.

Bench warrants will issue for

e dispatcl
ounty Sheriffs Departmcn t 
in Burkett and myself 

shifu 
ilready

burty-hour plus work

plea recorded, to be heard yester
day;

Also. Gerald Van Loo. Willard.
ybil Salim Hop- 

speeding. $26;

Milford F. Gayheart. Shiloh. ^
acou«d or .pJding, oporating Th« Plymouth P°h« deparv J 
vehicle oaderVuapen.ion, fie ™'"‘ haa tried very hard toa^nd jf 
tiUou. taga, poaae^iion or mari- ‘h' money the uxpayer, have ^ 

and open container in pven u, aa Hitv------------------ ----------

Get away from it all 
compliments of

speeding, $30; Syb 
Idns Greenwich, i

juan 
vehii 
crim
Slone, Tiro, stop light viol 
of whom did not appear.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Here're excerpts ftom the log of 

Plymouth Police de 
Jan. 4.' 10 p.m.:

uth Police department
m.: Bret Bequette Jan. 7, 4:67 p.m.: Summons 

arrested at Brazilian and New returnable in juvenile court issued 
streets for failure to appear in as aftermath of assault at ele 
court mentary school.

Jan. 4. 10 pzn.: Drug offense Jan. 8. 11:15 
remains under investigation. complaint received from 209 

Jan. 6. 2:10 a.m.: Evidence Plymouth street, 
confiscated in Plymouth street Jan. 8. 9:42 p.m.: Assistance 

Jan. 5. lO-JO a.m.: Out-of-town requested at Bell and West High 
police assisted at 215 Sandusky streets.
street. Jan. 9, 1:29 a.m.; Open door

Jan. 5, 1 p.m.: Theft reported at found at elementary school.
31 Birchfield street Jan. 9. 6:24 p.m.: Assistance

Jan. 6. 7:47 p.m.: Out-of-town requested at 47 West High street 
police asslstad in Opdyke rood. Jan. 9, 7:33 p.m.: Out-of-town 

Jan. 6. 4:15 p.m.: Suspicious police assisted at 125 Plymouth 
drcumstancea at elementary street
•chool looked into. Jan. 10, 2:34 p.m,: Juvenile

Jan. 6. 7:25 p.m.: Out-of-tosm complaint received from Weet 
police asaisted at 106>/i West Broadway.
Broadway. Jan. 10, 3:16 p.m.; Juvenils

Jan. 7, 1 a.m : Assault reported complaint received from 215 
Sandusk;

Jan. 10. 3:16 p.tr 
reported at 60 Portner street complaint received from . 215 

Jan. 7. 10:09 a.m.: Animal Sandusky street •
)an. 10, 10:17 p.i 
mpisint received f

Jan. 7, 1:35 p.m.; Stephen A. High etreet
Jan. n. 1:42 -

Jan. 11, 1:50 a.m.; Assistance 
furnished during squad

Th h,:::
”""??iro:;"?:i!^htvts,.^i off

budget would not allow us to ke*-p 
or pay that person. Sheriff Petty 
has been good enough to cover 
dispatehing for us when we do not 
have a dispatcher on duty. This is 
at no charge to the village.

1 hope this letter clears up any 
misconceptions that the citizens 
have had.

If anyone has any questions, 
. . concerns, or comments obout this

received from high department, please feel free to stop 
in and talk with me. I will do nil Ischool

iplain
ool.

gM quality 
SERVICE PARTS m

to answer your queries to your 
satisfaction.

It has been a pleasure to serve as 
yourchiefofpolice.and I hopelhat 

d«vemle ^^ink of me
more as a friend than as a police 
officer. Thanks for your support 

Sincere!rely, 
lephen J. Caudill 
hief of Police

OtNt&A; MO^OB% COeeOBAMOM

Keep That Great GM Feeling 
With Genuine GM Parts

i^Ray Bouman^^
J Chevy • Olds, Inc. t

See One of the 
BoumanTeam

* Ray Bouman
* Bill Rook
‘ Jim Fryman
* Gene Buchanan 
’ Bill Coumou

* *
, o$. n». g;g.-» .-ao. gg.M=,w J
T ★★★★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

GOODfVEAR ALL^ASem
RADIAL SALE

at 8 East Main street.

complaint in Plymouth East road 
referred to dog warden.

1:35 _
Sasrre oneetsd on Shelby warrant 
for failure to appear in court 

Jan. 7. 2:30 p.m.: Juvenile

Girls down 
Monroeville
in loop Pl^y. L, Courtrighl MulUn.y,

Neither team scOTed in the first 189 Trux street. Flymoath, has 
period but Plymouth reaeryes gpt obtained in Richland county 
16 m the sein^ and beU Motom common pleas covrt a divorce from 
viUe seoreleas in recording a 23 to husband. David K. Mullaney

Baltimore. Md.

Strength
$3995

.Mrs. Mullaney 
given divorce

Ends Saturday, January 31

Arriva AU Season Radial
Steel Belted

tfirm
IH?-

P?QSr7S«1S

p?3s.r&n 15

Wrangler AU Season RtuBal
iraction Nousoer^iNo trso® r^eetfed

•M fVMCt 
"g|<n

SIgOii.— ...
•MM

70on«4 c • SS20 aooRt«» Q
LT71V7W15 c ■ MM •73n$e% O •0 40 •iiase
LT?3V7«15 esoRies D • 1 11 • mzo
lR78t9 _0_J •0 37 , ' LT7i6/e»ftie -1__ •0 3S

mmm MODERN TIRE MART INC
oooofrcAR

Oldest S Only Complete Tire Store
CmGOTUeSMby 342S1Mar342.S2M 

OaiySloS Sa.>toNoen
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 16, 10,5 yeai« ^
man 4« aaMvdatjMt with tha

Gift recorded
A memorial donation for her 

mother. Mrs. Prank PiUen, nee 
Marfuerite Boardman. by Mn. 
Charles Po^, nee Holly Pitsen. 
Colombue, U recorded by Plym
outh Public library.

20 years ago, 1962 
Mra. Miles Christian resided ae will marry

moaber of Plymouth board of Connie Sue Crouch, 
education by explaining ahe Marilyn Roae herame engaged

to_D.vid W.1P, j«»- H. «d.« of.
“ Spokono, B. McQuown, 61,.w«

hurt when hie car struck enother 
in Route 96 near Opdyke road. 

The Rev. Arthur Hamman was
WiUiamC. User. 68, chief of the |1.046; 19M Forf di^onT the "Bwy^ Tn^WU* PW«tb SUIby 2^™^***- ‘*'®

------ -----------------------------  11.296:1962 Bttick InvicU tional. . . Edward MiUere. Box 25A. Plym- finanw i

10 yeara ago, 1977 
Lione club will recaive its 

charter.
Mother of Mrs. Paul Root, Mra.

disliked the "preasores applied*.
Tennis was droppsd as an Prices: Naturalixer shoes, f9.90; Shelby mayor, 

interscholatk sport, to save Smartaires. $5.90; Life Strides, Wash, 
numey. 17.90; Pedwins, $6.90; Freemans, Tax rate for 1977 is $45.90.

Percy H. Root wiU observe No. 80 $8.90; 1965 Mustang faatback, Cora M. Sutler left $59,714.
<mJan. 14. $1.99^ 1965 Fian sUtion wagon. Bon Combe won his

_________________ $1J .
highway garage at Shiloh, died in wagon. $1,295; 1962 Buick InvicU tional.
¥fUletroad. convertible, $1,096; pcurk chops, Matmen 42, St Paul's 25. Lester

The Joe Heeeee were homed out center, and end 
by a second fire. end cut exclusi .

The Aidea Loflands marked No. roast, 694 lb.; spare ribs, wsr* im.
26. A son was bom Dec. 20 U the ColU 79, Red 72. Mike Weaver

FatherofMrs.RobertBlackford, Robert Wallaces. Mother is the got22poinU.
Zeel Burton Paramore,93. a color- former Robin Root Idapleton 61, Plymouth 67, Holly
ful pioneer, died at Ontario. Sharon Kay was bora in Sbdby Tuttle with 21 poinU

~ : Predieri married to the L. G. WUlistons

man is assodatod with tbs bank
ing bntinass in Plymouth.

Mrs. Walter Siiliman, 74. died at 
Willard.

Richard Howard, 61. Columbus,

Four win 
election 
as elders

Mrs. Darrell B. Faust. Mrs. 
Horace A. Goldsmith, Mre. Thom
as Miller and Paul Stoodt wot 
chosen as elders and Mrs. Wilford 
Posterns and Mrs. Barbara Bran
ham as deacons by the congre
gation of First United Prebyter- 
ian church in its annual session

A daughter y

Sunday.
Mrs. Julian Taggart and Miss 

Lisa Baker wot appointed to the 
bom Jan. 9 in worship and congregational life

Dr. Eugene R Koaer marriad oyth rouU 1.
nnantx and property committee.

Dorothy
I pointa.

Carlton Joe Rankle, New London. A daughter was bom at Shelby Kathy Brown netted 16 poinU. 
at Willard. to the Arthur Hammana. Prices: flat enamel, $9.97 gaL;

Sandra Tnimpower was married John Scott was bom Dec. 19 to latex paint. $8.97 gal.; semi gloss 
in Mt Hope Utheran church, the Dennis Anhoms. Mother is the Utex, $7.97 gal.; 5 ft. step ladder. winter oance.
Shiloh, to Endl Miller. former Nancy Lewis.

h gra<
Colonel Crawford. 41 to 17. 15 yean ago, 1972

OnUrio 55. Red 43. Phil Flet- School sUff will receive a 4.4 per
cber and Tom Bamd scoring 15 cent pay raise, 
each. Methodista will install officers

Tom Bamd led Plymouth past Jan. 23. Donald P. Markley is local chops, $1.29 lb.; bath tiasue 8 roUa 
Lexington, scoring 26 in a 77 to 56 lay leader. for 11.09; whiu poUtoes, 20 lb. for
rout Father of Harry Foster, Shiloh. 69*; grapeftuit, 9 for 99*; sho^

Charles F. Foster. 90. Crestline, tening, 3 lb. can ft

Girta defeated Crertview, 61 to 5®^ Zonj»,^le to the Jemie DoneJd Baker U head ueher, 
39, Renee Taylor acotto* 19. Comptone Father it a 1981 Jamee WiU aaeirtant. ,

ettl. with 21 nointe. Renee Taylor bagged 22. Plym- J^>ranMrfH,mwttthHigh^o^^^ Mn. WUliam Chronieter wae
GirU 49 Colrael Crawford 27 Hopewell-Louden 84, J*'* Mitchdl Comptone, Coaho^ accorded another three year term
athv l?^Ste fly*" «• Plyoooth 32 in ‘®“- a. financial eecretary. Kevinatty Brown netted 16^^lnte. _ wremlina. par.^, M.^ Tuttle and the Echelberry i. church Khool euper-

.riU Ute Mi. Tuttle, in Kentucky, an intendent, Mn. Gena WiUiam«>n
Utex r97gal -5ft.rtepladder ---------------- - —the paternal great-grandparente. hi. a«iirtant.
Suck'w'ib°^^'«'^ UJ|t*i|t>|t»|tj|ts|c>Mti|e>|e)|ts|c>|e>K>|tJ|t*i|cjlc**s|cj|c*Uej|e*>|e*HcHt***8*

20 yenrs ago, 1967 
Jean Ann Lasch pledged 

marry Gary Rothaar.
Judy Hunter proo 

Gary D. Brumback.
of the Harold R Daven-

died there.
Shirley Gaye Adams, a 12th 

grader in Plymouth High school, 
iromised to marry pledged to marry Charles Richard 

Reeder.
Red 86, FMericktown 82. Larry

uck, 88* lb.; peaches or peacu *- 
halves. 3 cans, 16 ox. each, $1; ^ 
sirloin steak, $1.69 lb.; T-bone # 
steak, $1.99 lb.; family steak, $1.09 ^ 

iliced ......................

ror$1.29;cateup.3 It*
Five yean mgo, 1^

*
oun Ul U»B noiviu IV t.ra*CH- . g*cw w, g evuviewmun/uwee ua.. .

ports. Jr.. Canton. Scott Hunter Taylor scored 22. Lee Wilkins 20. Here Fe 111611118 
Davenport died at age one month Bill Van Wagner signed a letter 
of a viral infection.

died at WiUard.
Lexington 71. Plymouth 65. Dick 

Lahmon scored 19 points.
Linday Hamman was married to 

Nero Howard.
Linda Darlene Coes, York. Pa., 

pledged to majnr^ail.^. Aumend 
in September \

of intent to attend Morehead State C&£eteriB> ~~~
university.

Red 66. Mapleton 63. Larry 
Taylor and Lee Wilkins bagged 15 
each.

Prices: pork chops. 69* lb.: round Today; Pizza, bread and butter, i 
steak, $1.09 lb.; boiled ham. $1.19 tossed salad, raisin pudding, milk; ? 
lb.; pork liver. 29* lb.; Swiss steak, Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, v^^ J 

sirloin steak, cube steak, $1.29 table beans, mixed ftuit, milk; w 
Jiffj

Here're menus in Shiloh school ^ 
cafeteria for the week: ^

mixes,

ioin steak, cub 
;i roast. $1.19 lb.;np roast. $1.19 Ib.;Jiny cake 
10*; bananas. 12* lb.; 

X Septembepf N pranged, 12 for 59*; 4 boxes of
Louise E. Newmyer was married Scotties. 200 each, 79*; Blue 

here to Robert R Glew. Bonnet margarine. 4 lb. for $1;
Howard Wynn married Virginia Coffee Rich, 16 ox. can. 19*.

Jan. 15
Larry P. Bishop 
Vicky L Laney 
Steven Allan Au 
Andy Graham 
Mabel Hudson 
Mrs. James Punk 
Frank Garber 
James Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
Laura Sponseller 
Kimberly Crouae 
Darrel Hale

Jan. 16

Timothy Barnett 
Mra. Edd Vanderpool 
Jerome Moore

Jan. 17 
Scott Gano 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles 
fidrs. John A. Bowman 
Mra. Ivan Entler 
William Lacey 
Larry R Classen 
Jean Cunningham 
Amy McClure 
Mra. Gwrge Brown 
Virginia Teglovic 
Beth Fenner

Jan. 18 
Rocky Black 
Mrs. Harold Cashman 
Mrs. Lmore Strin

Jaa. 19
Vslma L. Bishop 
Danial U Fox 
Rkhard Adams 
J. Limn Cashman 
Allan L. Trauger 
Robvt N. CoreaU 
TtaMthy PrMliari 
R Harold Mack 
Mrs. Larry Claassn 
SmuMthatugill 
Jaaon Hanhiaor

Jaa. 30
DMMhKMM

Walter Laser 
Royce Alan Gaybeart 
Stacey HaU

Jan. 21
Lawrence Noble 
Linda L. Lynch 
Anna Young 
Regina Famwalt 
Mrs. Gary Courtright 
Marion Ellia 
R Earl McQuate 
Montelle Levering

The Larry Classens

Jan. 20
The Wayne Geberts

Hospim [Jj sD
r

U
R Earl McQuate was readmitted 

to Willard Area hospital Jan. 10.
So was Mrs. Uzzie Waddles. 

Plymouth.
Lytle Hamman, Noble road, 

Shiloh, waa relea^ at Willard 
Jan. 11.

Ollie Hale. Plymouth, was a 
patient at Willard Jan. 7-9. Mrs. 
Donald P. MarUey. Plymouth. 
Jaa. 66. Alvin Garrett. Shiloh. 
Jaa. 56.

Monday: No classes;
Her or cl 

potatoes \au gratin. 
peaches, milk; II

Wednesday; Tuna noodle caaae- ^ 
role, bread and butter, buttered ^ 
peas, pineapple tidbits, milk. ^ 

% Here're menus in Plymouth ^ 
school cafeteria for the weelr ^ 

Today: Hamburger sandwich, 7 
mashed potatoes, white cake with ^ 
blueberry topping, milk; w

Tomorrow; Tomato soup, ^ 
toasted cheese sandwich, green ^ 
beans, pineapple tidbits, milk; m 

Monday: No classes;
Tuesday: Coney dog sandwich, 

potato patty, apple crisp, milk; ^ 
Wednesday; Laaagna with meat ^ 

sauce, buttered whole wheat bread. ^ 
tossed salad, peach slices, milk. ^

*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Give
fiiewoiM
alitOe
gifttodayc
Blood.
MB■ ftatah

He^ bring 
tiiewoiia

Bea
bostfamily'.

Mn.Rafe«tHa0 
RMhWiiihl 
HanUCovWciit 
Th«Rm.Omt*Ki»r)Mr

Lutherans set 
annual session

Aimagl c<afn«Miinia a>Mltii« 
of Flnt Enmgolkal Ladtenui 
dmdt win tek* 9>m. Stndasr 
■ftar Ow tft30 a.m. Mrvia.

In California or Ohio —

Egg foo yung: 

great treat, 

easy to make!
ReroerobCT when we all thought 

water waa for free?
And now everyone yips when he 

geU hia bUl.
I guess we have come to the end 

of anything really "firee", in
cluding tome of the things the 
good Lord gave us.

Because our government has 
gotten itself in such a financial

has to be about the original Weight 
Watchers’ food.

And you can use in it leftovers 
that would not be enough for two 
meals.

Beat four eggs with a half cup of 
add a

of a cup I ' ■ ■ ‘ 
onions, a half cup

water. When that is done.
of thinly sliced

storting some new ones to see the 
Canyon 
Bell in

ting a
nationsl parks, the Grand Ca 
and even the Liberty 1 
Philadelphia and the Statue of 
Liberty.

This can make a family vaca
tion really expensive 

There are toll roi^ and bridges 
now. and 1 bet in another 10 years 
or so, we will pay to drive the 
minute we back out of our garages.

So far we are lucky in Ohio over 
the charges for license plates. In 
Califomia, which has about a fifth 
of the entire population of the 
United States, with over two 
million of them living in the Lee 
Angeles area, ^ey pay by the 
amount the car costa, which does 
go down each year you own it. But 
the average car pays just over $ 100 
a year, and all those people have a 
car that roughly makes it a couple 
of billion they have to spend on 
roads. And this is just two 
counties. Los Angeles and Orange.

When Southern Califomia is 
referred to as the "fast lane", they 
mean it The engineering that 
went into it all has got to be the 
eighth wonder of the world, and 
maybe a couple of hundred years 
frmn now, it will be. And a 
hiatorica! memory. Those road
ways will be obsolete by then. Kind 
of like the railroads that never lost 
your luggage, as the airlines 
manage to do at times.

While we were in Califomia we 
ate all aorta of luxuries, but it was 
the lunch in Chinatown that gave 
me real food for thought 

Eggs Foo Yung. It’s a nice dish 
for two elderly people, but I think 
kids would like it too. It is 
healthful, easy, and since you 
never aee a fiat Chinese person, it

A long time ago, when her hair 
waen’t gray, Auntie wae of a 
booldeh nature. She etill ie. Law 
hooka, cook books, mystery books, 
she’s hooked, she admits.

up of bean sprouts 
(if you wish, use half sprouts and 
half finely cut celery), a half cup of 
left over chicken or any other meat 
you have around, but finely 
chopped, no ground beef, though, 
and a half cup of chopped mush
rooms.

Throw in a little soy sauce. 1 love 
the stuff and really douse it then 
pend the rest of the night 

king water (usually during 
icil meetings, it seems we 

I have something Chinesey

sper
drin

always hav< 
that night).

Drop by spoonfuls in a greased 
skillet and brown cicely. Do two at 
a time

They can be kept hot in an oven 
until-everything else is ready.

They are great with a sweet and 
sour sauce that you can make from 
acratcb or buy. If you are keeping 
them warm in the oven, pour the 
sauce over them.

With a salad, some crusty roils 
and just a fudge sundae, you have 
it made.

But if you have more than two. 
best you double this.

To get back to freeways: all of a 
sudden 1 remembered something 
that I am sure the Ohio Depart
ment of Transportation would like 
to forget. It re^ly goofed. A lovely 
by-paas was put in around Lodi for 
Route 224 that went into Akron 
and eventually onto what was to 
be Route 80. The whole thing got 
done in a couple of years, and all of 
a sudden someone looked, and 
there was no way to get onto the . 
two lane Route 224 at Lodi to go 
west without going 10 miles down 
the road and backtradcing on a 
little road. This was a main truck 
route way back, so they then 
scurried around and put it in.

Maybe Ohio ought to import 
some of California’s engineers. Or 
maybe it has teamed the hard way.

**«***
*
«***«-*********
♦********-»*
**********
t*******
t***»
t
ft
ft



Here's report 
of mayor for 1986
durinir ^te 19d6 is a welcome conmoution to employee 
safety and labor efficiency.
Service — StreeU

liie streets paved during 1986 brought all of the streets 
to good/to excellent condition. Since federal revenue 
sharing money was used primarily on streets and this 
funding is now gone, expenditures on streets will have to 
be reduced. It is fortunate that this reduced funding comes 
at the time when it will, due to the good condition of the 
streets, cost less per year to maintain the streets.
Rales and Administration

While very few ordinances were passed in 1986, it is 
important that the codified ordinances be updated.

Consideration should be given early in 1987 to changes 
in the income tax regulations as suggested by the income 
tax director.
Planning and Zoning

The major project of 1986 was the formulation of 
*Troject 1990" which gives us objectives and a schedule 
for the improvement of downtown Plymouth. While some 
elements are costly, many are not and can be 
accomplished with existing funding.

A preliminary plan for this downtown improvement 
can be seen at the village hall and at the Plymouth 
Historical society museum.

Suggestions by the public on this preliminary plan are 
needed prior to completion of the final plan.

Upon completion of the final plan attempts will be made 
to obtain grant money and donations to fund certain 
elements of the project.
Shade Tree Commission

The Shade Tree commission did an outstanding job in 
its first year of operation. They set their priorities and 
followed through with a lot of hard, and at sometimes 
unpleasant, work, thanks to the committees efforts the 
Village has qualified for Tree City U. S. A. status. 
Building Permits

Building permits were down in 1986 compared to the 
nrevious year but this was expected since 1985 included

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMK FIRST

Help.
CXir Cities.
CXir Oceans.
Our Trees.
OurTtAvns.
Our forests.
Our Rivets.
Our Air.
Our Mountains.
Our Plants.
Our Fishes.
Our Streams.
Our Deserts.
Our Lakes.
Our Tomorrows.

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.
Forest Service. USD.A. ca

Athlete dies from 
drug overdose
The local community was ex- 

tremel^^ddened to learn of 
the death of James
Smitl^^^^gA school basketball 
team^^H^^^string center. 
AuthofllHfl^that an autopsy 
would rev^^' that Smith had 

a new form of 
cocaine, before 
found by his 

bedrooiti on 
i(. Evidence of 

at the scene, 
eading scorer 

set a
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one large unusual year but tbie was expected since 1985 
included one large unusual itemu 8160,000 for apart
ments.

The moat aignificant occurrence in 1986 was the 
opening of our new library.

There is really no way that we can adequately express 
our thanks to Rhea Welsh Stambaugh and Mrs. Robert 
Mclntire, who, through their generous gifts, made this 
beautiful library possible.

Japan has the only means of recognizing such people; 
they are declared to be living national treasures.

liie village administration and citizens of the village 
are faced with some very difficult challenges during 1987. 
1 expect that through intelligence, hard work and 
cooperation these challenges will be met and overcome for 
the continued success of the village.

Sincerely,
Keith Hebble 
Mayor *

Fry named 
to be chairman 
by trustees
man of Plymouth township true- 
teca during 1957.

elected at the annual

chairman.
■oup \ 

road superintendent.
A carryover balance of about 

$56,000 was reported by Rivard 
Russell, the clerk, who estimates 
the township will need about 
$105,000 to meet its expenses 
during 1987.

Trustees, who also include 
Chester Jones, will attend the 
annual convention of trustees in 
Columbus Jan. 21-23.

Fines total 
$37,687.50, 
mayor says

Annual report of Mayor Keith A. 
Hebble’s mayor's court shows a 
total of$37.687,50 collected in fines 
for 1986.

This does not include court costs. 
A percentage of the cosU is Uken 
out for the state's "victim of 
crimes" fund, but some remains in 
the village’s general fund.

Compared with previous years, 
this was a banner year for the 
court.

In 1982 the sum of fines was 
$12,325; in 19hCt. $13,908; in 1984. 
$12687 70. and in 19&5. $20,260.

always shop 
AT HOME FIRST

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

V'iX\\
,j|wipartt> WS»*ool ASmieBogMitgllugmMioB-

m
LMjv--/

NEW 1986 LEFTOVERS 

AT FANTASTIC 

PRICESIP
1986 Chevy S-IO Pick-up, long bed, 4 

cylinder, automatic, mag wheels, black, 
was 59.880.'“’ NOW! $8,652

1986 Chevy S-IO Pick-up. long bed, V-6, 
aulomalic, air condiliQning, durango, dark 
blue A while, was $11,992 ““
NOW! $10,432.““*

jO^SS-

1986 Chevy S-IO Pick up. long bed, V-6, 
aulomalic. air condtfloning, durango, 
bronze S while, was $11,992 ““
NOW! $10,432.““ *

1986 Chevrolet Celebrily Eurosport, V 6, 
outomotic, 4 door, white. LOADED I was 
514.523 ‘“’NOW! $12,651 ““ *

1986 Chevy Cavalier 2-74 Hatchback, 
Coupe, V-6, aulomalic. air conditioning, 
nil wheel, cruise control, cuslom interior. 
black, was 512.809 "•’NOW! 511.468 ““ ‘

1986 Chevy S-10 Pick-up. long bed. V-6. 
aulomalic, AM/FM. red, was. 510,158 
NOW! $8,873 ”“.*

-ycur
' \j*...

1986 Chevy S-IO Pick-up. long bed. V-6, 
aulomalic, AM/FM. dark blue, was 
510.158 ’“’NOW! $8.873.°°.*

1986 Chevy 5-10 Pick up. long bed. V 6. 
aulomalic. durango, AM/FM stereo, steel 
grey & apple red, was $10,910 ““
NOW/ $9,512 ““ *

1986 Chevy Cavalier 2-24 Hofchbock 
Coupe. V 6, aulomalic, air conditioning, 
nil wheel, cruise conirol. custom interior, 
red, was S12,809 ““ NOW! $ 11.468 ‘’

1986 Chevy S-IO Pick up. long bed. V-6. 
aulomalic. durango. AM FM stereo. 
galaxy blue & while, was $10,910 ““

NOW! S9.5I2 ““ *

" Plus tox & title

These automobiles are brand new! Never been titled! 
& Carry a full factory warranty I 

There's never been a better time to 
SAVE BIG then RIGHT NOW!

01(mni€t4i 
^~^^hevy-01ds, Inc.

935-0194 224 East Willard

HURRY OUTI 
for your best selection 

TODAYI

TODAY’S CHEVROLET

DEPENDABIUTY BY DESIGN

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

.-i. ■
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types o ’

PRINTING
Tiqkets - Programs, 

'STATIONERY. 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UNE OF ,

‘^edoiiMgStationeM) 
Shelby Printing

K

CARD OF THANKS 
The faitxuly of Harry A. Seetwep 

wiehei to th^nk the Shelby 
Memorial hospital, second floor 
nurses, the Rev. Schag and 
associates, the Rev. Beighly, the

FOR SALE: Two story, aluminum 
aiding, three bedrooms, large lot, 

"kiuare. 
M285. 

15p

siding, three bedrooms, large 
walking distance to Sqa 
schools. Mid $30.s. 1^1. 687*1!

•FOR SALE: 1976 Chevrolet LUV 
Truck, $450 or best offer. Tel. 687* 
1285 after 3 p.m. l&p

‘LOST: Female toy collie, age Gve, 
black, white and tan. No collar. 
Laat seen West Broadway ares, 
^ard. Tel 687-8295. 15p

WANTED: Library aide for gen
eral library duties. Full or part- 
time. High school graduate or 
equivalent with general clerical 
sl^la. Send letter, resume and 
references to; Director/Willard 
Mem. Library/6 W. Emerald/WU* 
lard. OH 44890-1417. Reply by 
1/23/87. I5.22c

PLUMBING
Cooiniete Plumbing & Heating 
service. PL^ .MBING A HEAT
ING. 259 Risgs St., Plymouth. O.. 
Ti^ Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.

ALL SEASONS 
Real EsUte Aseooatee 

41 Birchfleld St., Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We eel] Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Dcwnr lOuirTs paiktim ™
»sd

sumrs HOME decoiatim
72 W- Msm SI. Sheiby. 0. Tel. 342-6941. 

free estimates, fully insufed

Charles R Miller 
4945 Preeton Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

T-1. 347-2898

ig. tl . 
luad, friends and neigh

Rev. Hoover. Dr. David Long 
Shiloh

women, Retirees of Local 
le that helped at the 

father and

h squ
hors, Secor-McQuate Funeral 
home. ShUoh United Methodist 
church '
40 and anyi 
time of the death of its 
husband.

Robert Seamen
and family

Mr. and Mrs. John Niver and - 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Seaman 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hawkins 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. David Seaman and 
family

Mrs. Linda Gregory and family

'Howto
influence

onl8-yeor-old.

LOST: Female toy collie, age five, 
black, white and tan. No collar. 
Last seen West Broadway area. 
Reward. Tel 687-8295. 15p

nMt^A»mcms m»t 
cfmmrKntcK

•FOR SALE: Electric •notors.
v.,-3. <ize<i. need, all in «. kira 

•..iidition. See at U ¥.i.i Mam 
'.-.-eet. .‘'■ ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

don:t

UNTIL

pt your bees cut 
or Kmbs trimmed

you've Mked to

Charlie’s
Tree Service 

and
Stump Removal

free Estimate 
Fully Insured 

Now contracting 
to remove trees 

In village 
Chatfield. 0. 
Tel. l-$ea-2002 

COUiCT 
after 6 f.m.

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Qisses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 6 a.n. to 7 pjn. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8am to 5 p.m.
Saturday, o a m. to 1 p.m.

Td 687-6791 for an a

AftfeNTibN LADIES
ol the Ftymoiitti-Wiaerd ^

Complete Sewinc Machine Service 
now available at Hymouth Hardware 

Save the price of a service call 
Bring your madhine, bobbin and knee or fool conbol 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the esbmilo' 
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all makes of machine
Pljnwoath Hardware Tba Davis Co,
^7 E. Main St., lal. 6(74211 MJ Haawtoii N.. ltiii«ton 1(4-1101

i'mi.

MUSIC. Di  ̂uiB current trends Vritiiyciur !
son as his sti-red blasts away at full power: 
Drop the fnllowiiiK names: “Tlif Boss." 
New Edition. Kush. The re^ of the time 
just mumble.
SPORTS CAR, So whal if he can’t pro-
nounce Porsche? Give in and buy him a 
sports car. That will get his attention.
SPORTS. Gain his undying kw by tepair-
ing the garage ba-sketball backbuud and 
adding tnerlK-ad lighting lor night games. 
NEW THREADS. Vbu'w heart of 
"Dress Idr Succe»>" WfcD. today it's "Die* to 
Excess." Close >our eyes and buy him a new 
wartrobc.
POST OFFICE. The pt« office isn't really
an influence, it's a destination—within a 
month of every male'.s 18lh birthday. Here 
he must register with Selective Service. 
However, some young men put off register
ing, and a few decide not to register at all. 
That's why we re making this direct appeal 
to you. We need you to help influence your 
son to register-and to do so on time. You 
see. registration is the law. In addition to ’ 
prosecution, non registration could mean 
your son is disqualifying himself for federal 

student loans, federal employment 
and job training benefits. Don’t let a 

young man you know miss out on any 
federal or slate benefits. .Make sure he 
knows about registering with Selective 
Service. A complete registration list saves 
our country six vital weeks in mubilizing 
our manpower in a national emergency.

Sefeettvv Service Registration. 
ICsQuick. It'sEasy. .Andil'sthcLaw.

Only the 
Newspaper oLJISSIFIFU JWS s

fcrpMipItflftthenicvc .«W 
tt« ncwspipiHets you rvtwn to 
hto the nm for you. T«i
read At ifour own pK«. mifetof

937 Bestsellers
•rc^pMMpww.cukeor

Fetforma death-de^ng act.
Eat less 

saturated fat.
Give Heart Fund ♦

American H«»ri As»oC'«>tOn' |

13 West BroMhrty. Ptinnouth
Ifc

Not NectMarily New,' 421 WUlow 
Circle, Plymouth. Ueed clothing 
for the family, wooden and cro- 

. cheted items. Hours Tuesday 
through Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ifc

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

MOORE S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Square, 

r to kMping 
in good shape for safe

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

SOMEOFTHECREKTEST 
THM6SIIUBHGA 

NEVER CmiffiL
SOME DO.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

E*1ymouth. The answer t 
your 1
driving. Tel 687-0551.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person for short tripe 
surrounding Plymouth. Commis
sion building maintenance sales. 
Contact customers. W e train. Write 
P. F. Dickerson, Pres., South
western Petroleum, Box 961005. > 
Ft Worth, Tx. 76161. 8c
REDUCE EXCESS body fluids

iTw-ivN in.irLii .kLUHini* Ilu'. v»>u 
JjM-'f.TitmJ rkturn. V.xi via 

Kiv Bi>nLl<..« alnvoM am tiruixul

•ml 

%

and loae weii 
Pills*. Plymoui

)dy r 
ight fast, take "Water 
outh Pharmacy.

: ; Bright Idea

.XU L S IkJ.VDS.
USSAtmeSBONDsS:.
Paying Better Than her

4c 3it 3|t i|c * ifc i|c * iie* ifc kie >!( 9N jN Hr rfe 9|c iK 4c e
You are cordially invited to oor

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLES DIAMONDS

TanWsr Loelfiw Caro.

___ nyouontonewidsastfwi
hs^ SOM protlews snd briMn yoir 
wartd'

The CMlog MS more than 200 ledsrsi 
peOicallons you can tend for. Many are 
irse. ai are hefoM. and they cover • wide 
vaftaly of topics. From txddfog to txiylno.

totreiaMs. ^ 
' a to calories, fobs to iogglng. CNbise to

toohingtaxlookloato 
•ooCaliiOBtarhsfoin 
you need.
^heO-----------^—

■aieQ

n wu'fs 
Consumer Horme- 
Nndng the answers

^sgtSi ZSSSlSIi

oertLW
PyBBtACCiOMBOiH

UNG JANUARY
CUANIWO OF TOUR MAMOND JEWCtRT 
kMIng M tparklmg again, dual taba your duanond 
lawair) and bring a in
•AFtTV RMFCCTIOM OF VOUR MAaNMM.
Looking lor waak pronga. lor worn ring vtianaa. tor 
dafactiva eaicha* ate TMa may pravam die laga ol 
s vsiusMs ptses.
AOVNXONOU>4AtHraa«OMaaONOtTYUUI.
Wa wM MD you how you can ramodal old jawalry 
Horn much H w« com (Smptialngly HMal) How it 
«M look. How long N mm lato ua to do n

FARRELLS JEWELRY
9E.Maple,WUWd

PboncUMUl

CemfhH Wt*db rW Umdkf Maptk

KEEP UP IN A' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books oh agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

New Cal
Post Office 
Washingtoc

/# i :

H-'/ .#
f - '-'Ai

* I
3.9% financing NOW
Cy Reed Ford Sales, Willard




